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had230% Iumlnal stenosis on coronaiy angiography.The extent of CAD waa
classified as one, two or three vessel disease (VD) by the number of major
epicardial vessels with 2707. stenosis. Non-obatruetivedisease (NOD) was
defined as 30-69%. Peak HR was significantly higher in females (p <0.05
vs males) for similar degree of CAD (table).
These data suggest that in multivessel coronary disease, WMAoccursata
Iowerdobutamine dose, HR and double product during DSE. This mrrelates
with greater myocanfiurni jeopardyandmayfurther help in risk stratification
of pte with CAD.
D91774 Immediate Versus DelSyod Myocardial ContrastEchocsrdiogrsphy in Acute Myodardisl Infarction.
Rslation Wtih Contractile Reeerve at Dobutsmine
Echocardiography
E. Brochet, D. Czitrom, D. Karila-Cohen, P.Aubry, P.G.Steg, P.Assayag.
Opt of Cardiology, Hopita/ 6ichat, fans, France
Microvascular integrity (MVI) has been shown to be a prerequisite for my-
ocardial viability and functional recovery after acute myocardial infarction
(Ml). In thie study, early and Iata evaluation of MVI with myocardiai contrast
echocardiography (MCE) were compared to contractile response with low
dose dobutamine echocerdiography (LDDE). In 16 patients with AMI <6
hours, TIMI 3 patency waa obtained with PTCA (n = 13) orthrombolysis (n =
3). MCE was performed during selective coronary angiography immediately
after recanalization, and repeatad 9 + 1 days later. No patient had residusl
flow limiting stenosis. In all hypo or akinetic segments, MCE perfusion was
graded using a semi-quantitative ccntrast score (O,0.5, 1). LDDE was per-
formed 10+ 1 days after AMI (5-15 wg/kg/min). Wall motion score (WMS)
waa graded in each eegment as 1 (norrnokinesia)to 3 (akinesia). Contractile
reserve (CR) was defined as improvement of one or more grade from base-
line study. The average improvement of WMS under dobutamine (ALDD)
wae calculated in each score group of both early and late MCE. Re.suks.’
MCEscore EwIYMCE(dayO) LateMCE(day9)
n CR ALDD n CR ALDD
o 25 8 (32%) 0.60+ 0.9 14 1 (7%) 0.07 + 0.26
05 25 10 (40”A) 0.65+ 0.9 15 4 (27%) 0.40& 0.70. .
1 43 22 i51%j 0.65 + 0.8 64 35 (55%)* 0.76 + 0,85t
“ p< 0.01; t p<0.005(score 1 vsscore O)
Of 25 eegmenta with no-reflow at day O,44% had improved perfusion at
day 9: LDDE documented CR in 64% of them. Contractile responseto LDDE
was reiated to MCE score at day 9 but not at day 0.
Corrc/@on: Although both early and late MCE are useful for the atudy
of MVI, only late assessment of MVI is a reliable indicator of preserved
contractile resewe as assessed by LDDE.
D91775 Diagnostic Accuracy of Dobutsmine StressEchocardiography in Patients with Left Bundle
Branch Block. A Multicenter Study
M.L. Geleijnee, C. Vigna, R. Rambaldi, J.D. Kasprzak, P.M.Fioretti.
Thorexcentec Rotferdam, The Netherlands
Aim of the study: To assess the diagnostic accuracy of dobutarnine-atropine
streas echocardiography (DASE) in patients with permanent, complete left
bundle branch block (LBBB).
Methods: Fifty-nine patients (mean age 60 years, 22 men) with chest
pain and LBB6 but without clinically recognized prior myocardial infarction
underwent DASE. DASE was scored according toa 16(extent) x 5(aeverity)
points model by two blinded obaervera and was considered positive in case
of new or worsening wall motion abnormalities at any stage. Septal move-
ment was assessed by M-mode and classified as: A) normal, B) mildly or C)
saverely impaired posterior movement. Significant coronary artery disease
was defined as 250’%0diameter stenosis at quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy.
Results: Septalmovement was normal in 23, mildly impaired in 16 and
severely impaired in 20 patients. Sixteen patients (27%) had coronary dis-
ease. Interobserver agreement for the detection of ischemia was 51/59
(66%), in all patients the disagreement was in the septum. Disagreement
was present in 5/39 (13%) patients with normal or mildly impaired and in 4/20
(20%) patienta with severely impaired septal movement. Overall sensitivity
and specificity was 11/16 (69%) and 40/43 (93%). Sensitivitiesandspecifici-
tiesfortheanterior(LAD) andposterior (RCA, LCX)circulations were 6/13
(62%) va. 6411(73%) and 43/46 (93%) vs, 46/48 (100%). All but one false
negative test in the anterior circulation occurred in patients with severely
impaired resting septal movement. False negative tests in the posterior cir-
culation occurred in two patients with single vessel LCX disease and one
patient with RCA and LCXdisease.
Conclusions: In generai, DASE seems useful to identify coronay disease
in patients with LBBB. Assessment of ischemia in the anterior circulation in
patients with severely impaired septums, however, suffers from high interob-
.serverdisagreement and lacks good sensitivity.
1917’-7’6I Safety of DObutarnine-AtrophteStress
Echocardiography in Patients With Ventricular
Techycardia
S.Smart, J. Roth, K. Sagar, The Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee,
W/, USA
Dobutamine-atropine stress echocardiography (DSE) is being increasingly
used for the detection of viability and risk stratification in patiente with is-
chemic -and nonischemic cardiomyopathies, but it is unknown whether the
test is safe in patientswith ventricuiartachycardia (VT). Toevaluate the safety
of DSE in these patients, 39 (17 women, age 60 + 14 yre) with symptomatic
nonsustained VT (11 beats to 30 seconds, N = 15), sustained monomorphic
VT (> 30 seconds, N = 20), or ventricular fibrillation (VF) arrest underwent
multi-stage DSE by a modified protocol (rest, 5, 10, up to 25 mg/kg/min and
2.0 mg of atropine in 5-10 min. stages) for evaluation of myocardial viability
(N =35) ortheexfent of coronary arte~disease (CAD, N =4). All patienta had
moderate to severe left ventricular (LV) dysfunction with wall motion score
indices of 2.16+ 0.34. The peak dose of dobutamine was 19+6 mgikglmin.
Atropine was used in 26 patients (72%). Peak haart rate (HR) and blood
pressure were 116 + 15 bpm and 135 + 15 mmHg, respectively. Endpoints
were HR >120 bpm in 20 patients, chest pain in 6, supraventricular tachy-
cardia (SVT) in 3, nonsustained ventricular tachycardia (NSVT 6-7 bpm) in
4, nausea in 3, and 22 mm of ST depression in 3. There were no severe
complications: death, myocardial infarction, or sustained VT. Frequent PVC’s
(> 6 rein) occurred in 8 patients, but all achieved maximal HR. In conclusion,
this pilot study revealed that DSE by this modified protocol of early atropine
infusion can be safely performed in patients with VTiVF and LV dysfunction.
Ventricular arrhythmias do net limit the diagnostic value of the test.
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\918-971AngiOtenSinconVenin9~nZYMe,nhibitOr
Attenuates a-Adrenoceptor Sensitivity in Human
Vessel
M. Kimura, K, Ohasahi, K. Umemura, K. Kosuge, M. Nishimoto,
M. Nakashima. Hamamatsu University Schoo/ofMedicine at Hamamatau,
Japan
Angiotensin II augments the presynaptic and postsynaptic sympathetic ner-
vous activity. An angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI) has bean
reported to reduce sympathetic out flow, however, the influence to postay-
naptic adrenoceptor sensitivity is not detected in human. We investigated
the effect of ACEIS to vasoconstriction induced by phenylephrine (PE), al -
adrenoceptor agcnist, The proportion of venous contraction was examined
with dorsal hand vein compliance technique. Quinapril (10 mg), an Iipophilic
ACEI, or Enalapril (10 mg), an hydrophilic ACEI, were administered in 6
healthy male volunteers twice, 22 and 3 houra before examinations, in a
cross over manner. Systolic blood pressura (SBP) was decreased after each
drug administration. ACEIS shifted the dose-response curve to right and
raised the median effective dose (ED50). The right-shift by quinapril was
greater than by enalapril. The maximum effect (Emax) was not changed.
SBP(mmHg) ED50(ug/ml) Emax (O/.)
Control 111.3+ 2.8 189.3 + 57,6 86.9 & 4.3
Enalapril 103.7 * 1,4* 266.8 k 55,8 87,5 h 5,1
Quinapril 104.1 + 2,3$ 461.1 + 101.8” 61.4 + 3.1
*p <0.01
These findings suggest ACEIS reduce not only presynaptic sympathetic
out flow but also postsynaptic w -adrenergic receptor sensitivity in human
vessel. It has been reportedthat Iipophilic ACEISsuppress tiesue angiotensin
II concentrations greater than hydrophilic ones. On based on our obsewa-
tions, tissue angiotensin II concentration may play a key role in postsynaptic
modulation of q -adrenergic receptor sensitivity.
